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MARIA ANTONIA LIMA
The Art of Terror. sorne artistic
references in Gothic Literature
It is common to find in Gothic Literature many references to
paintings and other objects of art. The traditional Gothic taste for portraits
is recurrent in many novels and short stories that follow the conventions
of this literary mode. These portraits are usually a source of terror, with
tÌre past presented as something alive, like a ghost that haunts the present
with its terrible mystery. We all remember that famous portrait of thc
oldest of the Pyncheons inThe House of the Seven Gables by Hawthorr.re
or tlre image of Melmoth's ancestor ín Melmoth, the \Uandercr lty
Maturin. \\4rat aÌso comes to mind is the tragecly of Roderick Usht:r,
inherited from many generations ol artists, who were the inhzrltit:urts ol
that house and art museum named the "llouse of Usher". "Thc ()r,al
Portrait" by trdgar AÌÌan Poe is another olthese example s, whcrc a portlrLit
is represented of a young woman killed by art. In the cÌuqrtcr "'l'ìre
Spouter-Inn" from Moby Dick, we experience a certain rÌr'Ìr('st 1rr-, 
'r,, 
rkcrl
by an oiÌ painting that contains an infinite quantity of "lnasscrs riÍ'slr:rlcs
and shadows", which seem to represent chaos and p;radually rrucovr:r tlic
presence ofthe great Leviathan:
But rvhat most puzzlcd and conloundcd you u,as :r long, lirnlrcr, por't<'rrtorrs, lrl:rrÌi
mass of somcthing hovering in thc ccntrc of tÌrc lticturr: orr:r' llrrcc lrlrrr', rlirn,
pcrpcndicular lines floating in a namclcss ycast. r\ Ìroggv, sog-gy., srpitchy piclurc
truly, enough to drive a ncrvous man distractccl. Yct rr,as thcrc a solt ofirrclcÍìnitc,
half-attaincd, unimaginable subÌimit1, about it that ÍÌrilly frozc you to it, tiÌÌ you
ï::t"ï:"tttt 
took an oath with yourscllto fincl out wÌìat tÌìat rnarvcÌlous Pai:rtins
(Mclvillc l9B3:805)
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Morc recently, contemporary authors continue to use this Gothi<:clr--vicc' rn Rose Madder, stçhen King creates a feminine character thatis a'le to escape the obsessive p..r"c,ìtion of herüoÌent husba'd by:rprocess of transformation that deverops through her identification witÌra mysterious painting. In one of her more recent works, entitlecl Beasts,
Joyce caroì oates terÌs us about the excesses committed by the aesthetic:se'sitiúty and bohemian lifestyle of a university teacÌrer ánd his wife, asculptress who outrages the stuclents ol thr
..,,á., primitive and rarger than Ìire 
-..0"iïlïliïH,ïi::i:t,::;
under the motto ,,r,r,e are beasts and this is our consoÌation,,.Many other simjlar exampÌes could be given. And this happensbecause there Ìras aÌways b"..r u close connection between GothicI jterature and art, especiaÌly modern art. Many authors consider thiskind of literature itself an example of modern art because it can becomean-anti-reaÌist protest and a rebe'ion of the imaginaaior. ufui"ìt ,rr.reduction of fiction to the anaÌysis of contemp.."ri f_,.frirr. iiïr, arr.and Death in the American.T":.f FiedÌer says: ,.Despite i,, .u.iy uJop,lo,lby Mrs RadcÌiffe 
, the Gothic is an avant_gárd. g.r,.., p..t up, tn. n.rtavant-sarde art in rhe modern sense of theie._,, 1Fi.dí., f SSZ, f :+j. Orreof the main intentions of this literary mode was to ,.épater Ìa bourgeoisie,,,
an aim common to the main moder'ist movemer-Ìts, as was the case withDada, Surreaìism and pop Art artists. In,The Gothic Flame,Devendra
varma associates the Gothic to certain movements of moclern art, suchas SurreaÌism, because he noticed that tÌrese artists used coÌours u..*dir.gto the principÌe of contrast, deriü'g from the Gothic their esse 
'tiaÌ ideasand symbolism' varma concludes that the Gothi. nugr,'.rrt, ío- tt.beginninr of the l9'r'century evoke precisely the same feerings throughwords as the paintings of picasso, Ma.c CÌruiuÌI, Chirico, ,o.Ë u,_,J ltu*Ernst were able to express through 
.oÌou.r.'pi.urro, *ith r-ri, t.r.iryir-rgstyÌe and tormented inspirationl can be considered one of the bestexampÌes of these artists. Herbert Read said that tiris u.u.t e*boàl.a i'its totaÌity "rhe Gothic or_Germanic spirit" (Read r99B: 233). Anìthe.artist worth mentioning is Francis Bu.or-r. \{4ren he was confronted i' aninterview with the question of whetrrer he was conscious of the states ofunease and terror that were expressed in his portraits of ÌoneÌy men intheir rooms, Bacon answered:
I',m not awarc or it' But Ìnost of those picturcs wcrc donc of somcbocly who isalways in a stare of une asc, ancr whethcr that has b""r .or,ru"yJ ,rr-ì'*r-r',rr.."
qrir:tures I cìon't know But I suppose , in attempting to trap this imagc, that, as this
nr:ìÌì was vcry ncurotic and almost hystcrical, this may possibly havc comc across
irr rhc paintings. I've always hoped to put over things as dircctly and rarvly as I
lrossibly can, and pcrhaps, ifa thing comcs across dircctly, pcople lccl that th.It is
ìrorrific. Becausc, if 1'ou say something vcry dircctly to somebody, thcy'rc somctimcs
r il lcnded, aÌthough it is a fact. Because pcoplc tend to be olfcndcd by facts, or n'har
rrscd to bc called truth 
(sylvcstcr 1995: 48)
'fhis intention of expressing with authenticity the dark but very real
,l,1rt:cts of human existence has aÌways Ìed to a very close relation betwccÌ-Ì
, r'r.{:rin works of art and Gothic literature. That's why Robert Bloch, tÌre
l , r r r r0us author ol Psycho , once said that "horror is the removal of masks".
I Iris interest in representing what lies behind appearances had to develop
,r rrcw aesthetic concept based not on r,vhat is beautiful, but on lvhat is
,,rrlrìime. llorace lValpole, tÌre author olThe Castle of Otranto, deepÌy
rrrrrlerstood the spirit of this new aesthetics when, inAnecdotes of Paintins',
:;:rirl that "One must have taste to be sensible of the beauties of Grecian
:rlchitecture, one only r,vants passions to feeÌ Gothic" (Varma 1987: 16)'
'l'lriS justifies Coleridge, when, tn General Character of tlte Gothic
LiLcrature and Art,he also stated that wl-rile Greek art is beautifuÌ Gothit:
;rrt is subÌime. The Gothic cathedral, whose spiritual power and creativc
(.rÌerqy projects the presence of man in the universe, is the best knowtr
t'xampÌe of this sublimity. We can say that whiie classical architccturc
,:xpressed a kind of static beauty, Gothic expresses the power atlcl cttcrt'tÌy
rrl lruman emotions. That's why, in A PhiÌosophical Enquiry ittkt tltt:
Origin of our Ideas of the Sublime and tlte Beautiful, Ednnrrr<l lìrrrlit:
said that whatever is terrible is sublime too. Les Flcur.s rlu Mtl lry
lJaudelaire was another example of these new aestÌrt:tic: 1lr-irrt'iplt:s
according to which the idea of the Beautiful was in dirct:t rtssot:irtlirttr
with what was strange, bízarre, unexpected or evelì ruÌìy. I Iis <lt:Í'irritiorr
of modern art can also be very useful to define Gothic: lìt:liorr:
L-art moclernc a une tcndencc csscnticllcmcnt clót.notriatlttr:, lìt il scrrrlrlr' (lrl('( ( ll('
part infernalc cle I'hommc, que I'hommc prr:nd plrisir ì s'r'xplirlrtcr'ìt lrri tttittrc,
augmentc journellcment, commc si lc diablc s'arnusait ìt l:t gtrrssir prtr tk s lrtrrci'rìris
artificicÌs. à l'instar dcs engraisseurs, crnpâtant l)rÌlicrÌìnl('Ììt lc Qt tttï ltttlttltitr tl;ttts
scs basses-cours pour se próparcr unc nourriturc lllrts sttt t rtlcttlr"
1II.rrr,I, I.rir, |'tIì{I:It ìÍì7
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'I'his diabolic tende'cy, which draws the Horrid towards the
lScautiful, turning it into one ofits most essentiaÌ elements, was explaineclÌry :r certain attraction to the ugly aspects of life and by the dcsire to
peÌÌctrate into the unknown. This free and paradoxical game between
.pposing aesthetic categories permitted a transgression that opened up
the possibiÌity for acceptance into the domain of art of so-ethirrg thrtÌrad preüously been forbidden, turning it into its true essence. Bìr,rrty
and Poetry began to be extracted from what was repuÌsive and abject.
This led Baudelaire to concÌude:
c'est un des pri'iÌcges prodigieux crc lArt que l'horribìc, artistement cxprimé,
deücnnc beauté, ct que la dou^rcrrr rythmóe er cadcncéc rempÌisse l'csprit d'unjorc
calme.
(BaudcÌaire t9B0:504)
Pain and suffering became integral parts of desire, grüng rise to what
Baudelaire called "painful pleasure", an expression that cànstituted the
basis of the "Esthétique du MaÌ", in part created by the influences of
Edgar Aìlan Poe, who inspired the French poet in his main intention of
"extraire labeauté du Mal" (Baudelaire lgB0: l3l).
This concept of "terrible beauty" was also explored by wolfgang
Kayser in The Grotesque In Art and Literature,whe.e the author'oticed
that by the word grottesco, the Renaissance u'derstood not only
something playfulÌy gay and careÌessly fantastic, but also something
ominous and sinister that tra'scended the laws of symmetry and
proportion, creating a worlcl in which the reaÌm of inanimate things was
no longer separate from that of plants, animaÌs, and human beingB. This
subversion of order and proportion that is present in the tendenclito 
-i*
elements from different origins, Ìeads to the creation ofcertain monstrous
forms that became wideÌy known through picasso's paintings and Mary
sheÌley's Frankenstein There are even a few titles of some of picasso's
works where we can find the same peculiar subjects that appear in Gothic
fiction. This was because, in 1899, the spanish artist was deepry pessimistic
about politicai and social decadence, which Ìed to works with titles evoking
the presence of death, such as The Kiss of Death,Two Agonies,By Luisa's
Grave, Priest visiting a Dying Man, etc. Moreover there is a fantastic
drawing entitled christ blessi,g the DevíÌ, which seems to present the
question of whether, in Picasso's mind, the deül would be associated
with his orvn spirit of rebeilion and his provocative senius.
This question is also very often raised in Gothic íìr:ti(}rr, \vlr|tI llrr'
villain, through his indeper-rdence, Ioneliness and rebeììiorì) I)( ):js(':ìs( :r I ì r: rrry
:rÍIrnitieswiththeartist; henotonlyseemstoembodytltcitrr;rqcsoI l'.rrr"t
,rnci DonJuan, but is also identilied r,vith Satan and l)rrtrrrt't lì('rr:r, l\\'()
r.cltresentatives of the loneÌy man that is the writer hinlst:Ìl. wt' t;ttt :;,t1
tlrattheü1Ìain,theGothicwriterandtheartistallsulfcra(:ortttttort l'tlt.
,.ondemned to follow an accursed destiny: they ail h:rvt: lo tÌt'Í1'tlr|
rr:rditional values of a society where they live as outsiders, tryir rr4 lt t :rlt' 't'
tlrc clark side olits rules, even if this purpose forces thenl to slror'r' lltr'
tlark side oltheir own creation processes. About this FiedÌcr t:ortt lrrr lr'' l
Dcdicatecl to producing tìausca, to transccncling the Ìimits of tastc :rtlrì t"lìtltlt;rrr' '
the Gothic novclist is diivcn to scek morc and more atroci.ous critncs t, srrlisl' tlr''
hungcr lor 'too-much' on which hc trades' (Fictllt'r l1)l)7: l'i I I
' [-hat is why some famous Gothic characters such as Frankenstt:in , A l r: r l '.
.JckyÌI, Dracula or Moreau can be understood as being not orlly l"rr t rsli. rr r'h.-ar, 
but also personifications of the artist. They are at thc s:tlttt: lirtt|
<lestroyers and creators, and it is tÌris ambivalence and paradox lÌr:rl ! ir', '
Gothic aesthetics its subÌimitY.
Since ..The Birthmark,, by Har,vthorne' many storics ltltr,t' ltt..'tt
written about the excesses of characters that have a Comln()lì tt'trrlt'tt' \'
to develop a heighteneci sense of aesthetic perfe ction. 'Ihat's wlry, itr t Irt 'rr'
w'orks of fiction, the central character is sometimes a psyclroPrrtlt ' wlt" r:;
1n ailegory of the artist himseÌf. We could mention, for itls{rtrt.t'. lrr /i r'
Moutiof'Madness (1995), a film byJohn Carpenter, wh.rt: :r :;1rr'' i rli:;l
of lantastic literature, Sutter Cane, is able to disturb t|c Ittt'ttl;rl rrl;tlc ol
his readers by the power of writing, the power that evcry ltttllt.lr r;tt' lt 't '
Lovecraft or'stephen King also possesses, which is why lltt')' $'r'rI llr'
source of inspirxion to create this evil writer. The satÌìt, ltrrlilrt rr:; rrtllr
tÌre films by Wes Craven entitlecl Screant, where a ql-()rrl) ol lt t'ti tt" t
become psychopathic killers through being unconditiorrrrl :trlttrit' r" "l
terror movies, lvhich they used as real crimc rnatttt:rls lrt' 1{)lì\ trr!'
scenarios, characters and pÌots extracted from tfic (ì.tlrit lt'trlilt"rr "l
horror moües. If these examples reveaì the iutcrt:stirtq Por;:;tlrtltlr , rl
abolishing the boundaries betrveen fact and fictitirr, ott llrr''rllt' r lr'rtt'l
theycriticisetheexcessesprovokedbythehorrorat:stlrt'lic;:tttrltlr'rr(1'rlr\{
effectsOntheaudienCe.Theyexpressthedangcrsol-tr':rrrsÍirt tttittt'ltrlt"rtrl
terrors into reaÌ ones and the fact that art can exceed all its limits when it
becomes itself an art of crime.
In Gothic Literature, it is common to compare the üÌlain to an artist,
auirtuoso in the art of murdering, similar to the one portrayed by Thomas
De Quincey in "On Murder Considered as one of the Fine Arts" (1827).
Sometimes, like in C,lockwork Orange, the worst atrocities are committed
as if they were a work of art, because they obey the same aesthetic feeling
through which a poem, a painting or a musical composition are produced.
It is common to find, in this literary mode, stories of murders committed
by psychopaths intent on imitating üolent crimes from the past, famous
for the artistry invoÌved in them. Taking their obsession to an extreme
and transforming it into a real art, their copies recreate the original crimes
in every detail, adjusting each object and recreating scenarios with exactly
the same precision üth which an artist learns how to imitate a master.
Thus conceived, the criminal act is similar to the artistic act in its need to
establish a dialogue with a tradition, to perfect techniques that will
eventually alÌow certain effects to be achieved. The reference to William
BÌake in Red Dragon by Thomas Harris is a recent example of this very
common practice in the literature of terror. As De Quincey remarks in
his work,
People begin to see that something more goes to the composition ola fine murder
than two blockheads to kill and be killed - a knife - a purse - and a dark lane.
Design, gentlemen, grouping, light and shade, poetry, sentiment, are now deemed
indispensable to attempts of this nature.
(Dc Quincey 1924:263)
In Harris'novel the so-called Tooth-Fairy is a serial killer that comes
into the crime scene with the stylized movements of a dancer, so that he
can watch himselflater on as the central perlormer of the horrific home-
üdeos he directs with an astonishing aesthetic distance, even in the most
intimate moments. The pieces of glass he introduced in the eyes of his
üctims had the purpose of turning them into an audience that could
watch his performance as if it was a work of art. His aesthetic pleasure
reaches its climax whenever he watches William Blake's The Great Red
Dragon and the Woman Clothed with the Sun. As we can read in the
novel,
thepicturehadstunnedhimatthcfirsttimehesawit.NcvcrÌlt:lìrrt'lt;ttlltr.sr..'tr
t"yiftr"g ,fr^, upp,ou"htd hi' graphic thought' He fe lt that Blakc trtrrst lrrtvr' Pc|li|r I
in his car and secn thc Red Dragon. (l lurr.is l1),)ll:ll7)
This happens because he wants to see his physical ancÌ-psyr:hol"1"it :rl
,,gli..s, t.urrrfo.m.d by the Dragon's PoYtt, That's why hc tlrirrks tlr:rt
,,u.r-tuft".twohundredyears,Blake'spaintinglooksfreshlttttlltlttt()sl
lrlive.Hebelievesthat'throughthisaestheticexperience,hcisgtlittglrr
{ransform himself into a mãn-dragon. The belief in this Prrr:.ss -r
rnetamorphosis and transcendence explains his highÌy plannccl. t:rir r rt's'
bccause úey would make him God' Creating a character thert is ;rl llrt'
srrme time an artist and a criminal, a sensitive man and a motrst(ÌÌ.1 V('Ì.y
similar to the highly educated cannibal, the famous Dr'Lecter frotrr 
'I ïrr'
Silence of the Lambs' Harris created a diüded personality,that rcrrrirrtls
,rs of *u.y scenes frornPsycho and'Dr'Jekflt and Mr' Hyde' It is rr<tt Ìry
chance that thìs serial kiiíer is called Dollar\de' Concentrated 
jrr tlris
character are all the dualities and ambiguities essential to thc 
()otlri<
,rrfrU-.. The very gifted F B'I agent, Will Graham' is also contamitr;rtt'rl
by this ambiguiq', because he poÃesses that artistic imagination that tllkt:s
him able to'assume the points of úew of other people' even thost: tltitl
.nighr r.ut. him. If this is considered' in the novel' as a powerful giÍi' it is
aÌsã a proof of human duplicity' This explains how art could ìlc rrst:tl
úthadoubìepurpose.Graham,ssensitivenessusesittodclcrrtlliÍì:;
Dollarhyde's sick mind practises it to cause death' Through lrotlr
characters,webecome.o.,s.io..,sofitspowersolcreationanddestrtrt.titrrl.
ThisambivalencealsoallowsuStopenetrateintowhatshoultlÌrr:tlrr.
true purpose of Gothic fiction as an art form'
InVio]enceintheArts,JohnFrasersaysthatfeelingsofat(rirt.lirrrt
andrepulsionareinvolvedwheneverwedealwithúolenceinarts'l;t:t::tttst.
,oln. àf ,h. expressions of that üolence help to develop consciousur:sst':;
and'Ieadtointellectualclaritywhileothersonlycreateconfusitrtr..Aslrtr
.*u-pr.ofthisambivalence,FraserCommentsonAC]ockwork()r:ttt1y'
Uy i<uUrict, saying that this director touched upon ambigttitics rrrttl
uíbi,rul..r"., oif..li.rg.. Comparing himself to Nietzsche' S:rtltr' 
( l.rrr'{
and Camus, this autúor concÌudes that the art producc<ì lry s()tttr'
intellectuals sometimes confirms the psychopathologicaÌ visiott olllrr'
criminals, especially in the cinema' About the identificirliort rll llrr'
American .iú..t with the figure of the psychopath' Frascr srtys:
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In some ways this kind of roÌerance towards crim.inaìs may bc thought to be mercly
ilïï:ïl:t:"ïorthc rradidon that the 'rr'me.reüewer r"r"r-a ,. *ï""ï. ,pok" of
,.:"ffi 
.i :,ff 
ïïï:ïï:ïïfi:::,#tiir._.:ïïï:::lrlli*;;ìü
rigure or th e ps;J;:,ïï, :,i.ï,ï ï.:ff ïïil:iïK.n;.*; ;;íò;. into thc
(Fraser 1974:22)
According to this author, the artist who deals üth üoÌence in an honestand vaÌid way is the one that confronts the pubÌic with rear human natureand üth his essential wiÌl of a..,.,r.,iãr,. He shourd make them facewhat is unpleasanr and sordid, the ürÌainf and human brutariry. That isthe price olaurhenricitv in art. rru, 
'or" 
àiihc artist-i;.;Jl;iìoor,nn,in a societv rhat is worril!a\ut r'iar"s,;ãr;"#J#ïi'rï"*n 
""
aesthetic surgery of its negatir,. urp..ïr, trying to eÌiminate'if,,. g..-,from the sociaÌ tissue, ,o tìiut i, ;r ..-pr.iely unthinkabÌe to taÌk aboutEvil' But this is something tt ut cot'i. fiction was never afraid ofdoing.
The picture of Dorian Gray by Oscar WiÌde is an exampÌe of thatauthenticity because it shows .,, ,h. d.r*.tirr" 
.or_rr.quences of extremeaesrhericism' This nover:u" l" said to Çer..rt the paradox of wiÌde,saesthetics, which desired ro be a 
-oa.rii Ìife whiÌe ar the same timeremaining totaÌÌy clisconnected from it. The corrupting influence o.art,so expìored in the Gothic, noveÌs, i, .*p..rr.d by an excessive desire tohave power over life, which t.u.rrfo.*rïh.ì..u,irr. force into somethingdestructive, as happens in Frankensteitr. trztã* examples ofthis connectionbetween art and crime can be given. ..fr"r. *u, in 1994 a rap artist Ìiüngin New York who appeaÌed to tïr. ,"pu.u,iorr't etween art and life to justifyas "art" the criminar intentions 
"rni, p..ro.mances. This art of terrorwas,also executed by AÌbert Fish, an À-..r.u.r ,.uur-r.'t.., wio'Ìikedreading the Extraordinary Stories 
"tnag^, AlÌan poe,especiaÌÌy ,,ThePit and the Pendulum.,, p..hup, a t.u.r,"t o_ this long horror narrativehow to terrify his üctims. This 19.-i .r.*fúi' ho* i,., Seven,the famousmoüe by Daüd Fincher, a highly.ar.ut.ïr..iaì killer has sophisticatedhabits of reading, being irrrpii.j by Th;-C;"brbury TaÌes, The DiuineComedy, The Merchant oiVenicá,.t.. fn. sentence ,,Long is the waytÌrat from heÌl leads to light" l, q.,oi.a ú.*,rr. ,rr. murderer extracted it,::.: 
!:*O,re Lost t 1 ú.itto., il:"Jry rri. te.rible crimes. These eüiiì(ìrrons are committed as if they wl.e works that obey 
";.;; ;i;;;."r.
,,Í composition, from which is extracted an enormous aesthetic pleasure.
(.lroting De Quincey again, we may say that this is perhaps the ideal of
cvcry important crime, because, like Aeschylus's and MiÌton's art, it should
rrscend to the level of the sublime, deveÌoping a sense of taste according
to which it should be appreciated. And there is nothing better than the
r'ontact with Literature, or with Art in general, to develop it. These
sirnilarities between criminals and artists led once Stephen King to
r:onclude in an interüew that he might very well have ended up working
oLrt his demons with a high-powered telescopic rifle instead of a word
l)rocessor. This happens not only because human nature has an essential
r luality, but also because Gothic fiction is deeply paradoxical, being abÌe
to conciliate terrible horrors üth great art. One of the most famous
r:xamples of all this is Hannibal Lecter, the famous serial kilier created
by Thomas Harris, who was not only a cannibal but also possessed
sophisticated artistic tastes, as shown by his interest in the art of the Middle
Ages and Renaissance, his knowledge of Dante's poetry and his musical
l:rste for the GoÌdberg Variations. He was an artist, who decorated his
t:clÌ üth drawings of the Palazzo Vecchio and the Duomo in Florence,
painted from memory. Like many other characters in Gothic fiction, he
had to be profoundly gifted to create a true art ofterror.
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